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LIDT OF DJERBA ARABS R41:IUSQNE:O BY THE FRElWli 
held for the most part in the prison c am:p 
st Foun Tataouinee 

The fj_rst two have since be Ireea.. - The two Djerbians mentioned 
in -the above ::'.'eport furnished me vd th some of the reaJ. i·easons 
Îor their imprisonment. 

BJ.:mî .AYAD, Ca.id of Djerba,. ar.rested by the British on their a:rrival, 
at the suggestion of the French. As nothing could be found wi th 
whioh to o ha:r ge him 'by ei ther the British or the ]'rench, he was 
released .. 

NACEUR BEN NAOEi'UR, cadi of Djerba1 arrested by the British on 
their arri,vaJ.. 111len the Ger.ma:ns req,ui si tionned his car 1 he ·went 
to the aontroleur to ask perm.ission to invite German of iïcers 
responsible for coffee, so he could persuade ~em tolet him 
have his ca::c backo The Controleu:r sa.ià.: "I should do just that 
if' I were in your place". - i:?.eleased., 

HABIB .A..i.~ANE, .A.LI AN ANE, BECH IR BEN YOUSSEF, and HABIB B & ?v'IT<ll°JLITI, 
all instructors1 oomplained to the Oontroleur that they were 
reoeiving no lighting flu.id for their lam:ps from the Director 
of the School., The Controleur ordered the Direotor to gi ve i t 
to them. \n1en the British oame1 the Director took the ooportunity 
of havingthem jailed as "pro-Gennan". 

lVlOKHTAR EL CADI 1 pro-French., greffier at the Tribunal of' the 
Oharaa, an elderly mant who contacted the Germ.ans to find out 
why they searched his house during his absence<) On being inf'ormed 
that they were looking for pmx gas washed up by the sea, he 
asked ana. obtained permission te keep the two tins in :t)is pos
session. ilso reoeived a~etter from his son, caid of Gafsa, 
through the Germa.us; due the absence of postal service, this was 
the so~e way to obtain news. 

ALI B:BN MiIOR H.A.M!DA and '.bis brother (name. unknovm), BEN A?v.lARA1 
AMOR AN ANE, ABDElli..'ŒDJID EL CADI I TA.BAR EL KOUNIALI, 
TAHAR BETTIKR, .AlJJ!OR BEN HASSINE 1 âll arrèsted because they were 
Destourians, although severaJ. of them had already completed a 
one year sentence for this crime. 

A:BDE11.RAHMAN SEBAI is imprisoned fo~ collaboration beoause he 
reoeived a psckage from a relative in Tvnis sent by the Germ.ans. 
The latter delivered it to the Controleur, who later asked him 
to call for it., 

HADJ MOHAMED BASROUR, BELGACEM SOULA and .AhlOR DOGHRI - my sources 
did not know why these were arrested. 

MOHAMED OAROUYA is an ignorant mechanic employed by the Gennans 
in their post office. 
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ABDULLAH ABOUZ and SALA.Ti SAGHIDI are su:pposed to have been 
involved in the stealing of a bicycle, and now 1 for some reason 
are included in the poli tical pri soners. 

AT'!VIAt-I LOUATI worked for the Gennans for 45 frans a day as a laborer o 

DJELIDI is a twe1ve-year-old boy, a vagabond, who sold eggs for 
30 fro for four, and was ill-advised enough to sell some to the 
Ge1mans tooo By these standards, most of the Europea.n population 
of Tunisia should be world..ng in a desert concentration camp., 

M.ILADl!! :l~L h'IETHl'IT Yias arrested because he was a friend of the C&id 
Ben .Ayad11 

OTI-IMAN and AMOR B 1.1 Ol'iil-U~- and SALAH EL H.ANTOUS, notables of Midoun, 
who had never taken, :f)S. rt in poli tics and ha.d shown their pro-
1!-,rench sentiments by lodging French functionaries and storing 
their goods d.uring bombings, as well as by numerous other a.cts., 
They were arrested and imprisoned solely because a gendarme had 
a grudge against them, falsely ·telieving them to be responsable 
for a.n accusation made against him. 

TAI:i~B BEN -ACHOUR, Cheikh of Midoun1 is accmsed of collabor8.tion 
because he furnished the Germ.ans -.;d th food on the wri tten request 
of the Chief of the GendaJllles. The real rea.son for his arrest is 
because he :refused ta give :M.Fabre, l(eceveur des Postes at Tulidoun 1 

a stock of flour v✓i thout wri tten reg_uest from the Control eur s 
in spite of M:r .. Fabre's insistencea 

MESAOUD BEL HADJ, aîter the French authori ties had o.rdereèl. &11 
weapons to be turned in, deliverea. his ancient gun, a 1::e ri tage 
from the Tripolitanian :;Jar of 1913., He wJs impris,cned. 




